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after a ten days' visit with friends interested in the manufacture of loTERSE TALES OF TOWN in tins city. ganberry juice for which they see
remarkable future and a great sourceHenry Voth, a prosperous Salt

Creek farmer, was a Dallas business ot revenue tor the Willamette valley.
Mr. Frank K. Hubbard and wife ofLOCAL NEWS OF DALLAS AND

THIS NEIGHBORHOOD. Falls City passed through Dallas this
morning enroute to the Tillamook
coast.

Mayor Kirkpatnck, who was re-

moved from the Good Samaritan hos SUCCESS
NOTHING SUCCEEDS. LIKE SUCCESS

to

visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Winnie Braden was bp over-Sund-

visitor with relatives and
friends in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Uglow and
family enjoyed a short outinj, at New-
port.

Attorney John R. Sibley was a
Falls City business visitor Saturday
afternoon.

C. W. Shultz was a Newport visit

Personal Paragraphs Pertaining
People and Their Movements,

Gleaned by Observer.
pital, Portland, to the Imperial hotel,
is so far recovered from the effects of
his .recent operation that he is able
to enjoy a chat with friends in the
lobby each day.Rev. S. S. Mumey, presiding elder

of Dallas district of the United Evan or Sunday, going over on the Ira Phillips, who has been employ
ed tor some time in different branchgelical church, will hold the second
es of railroad work here, left forQuarterly conference for Dallas
Portland to continue his work with

G. W. Croisent and bride from
Coweta, Okla., are expected as visit-
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hayes the last of the week.

one of the companies there.
Dr. V. C. btaats has purchased the

1. C. fc,merson dwelling and lot on
West Ash street and will move there

Mr. Croisent is Mrs. Hayes' brother.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Bronson and

family returned on Tuesday from the

charge Saturday evening, August 21,

at 8 p. m., in the Dallas L'nited Evan-
gelical church. ' Rev. Mumey will
preach in the above church Sunday
morning and evening, and at Bridge-

port at 3 p. m. The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be observed at the
11 o'clock service, and also at Bridge-

port.
The Misses Ada and Anna May

soon.
Tillamook coast. Ralph C. and George E. Dorcas and

Mrs. H. I. Price returned from their wives ot Salem are motoring
Woodburn Wednesday morning after through the valley looking after their
spending some time visiting relatives interests in many hop fields. They
in that city. stopped in Dallas Thursday.

Charles Leonard of Monmouth re
Longnecker are at home from Port
land for a fortnight's Visit with their Mrs. K. riasecki returned on

Tuesday from Woodburn, where sheDa rents.
has been enjoying a visit with her

tained his good graces on Thursday
evening when, expecting to return
home, he arrived at the depot as the

Mrs. H. B. Cosper has been visit
sister, Mi'b. J. A. Hunt.

Miss Helen Harris and her brother train was just getting out of sight,
William of Salem are guests at. the He says he spent a veiy pleasant

evening ni Dallas.home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Far
rington. Mr. aim Mrs. Charles Dick were

Miss Emma Skelton, who returned guests in Dallas on Thursday and

ing her sister, Miss Zama Farmer
at Salem this week.

Rev. A. A. Winter of Salem was a
Dallas business visitor on Tuesday.

Mir. and Mrs. Keeley have returned
to their home in Eugene, after having
spent a week with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Tooze, Jr.,

accompanied by Frank Barrett, left
yesterday for Newport.

Friday en route to their home in Saon Monday from Newport, left Wed
lem from Newport.

people have reached
nesday to visit relatives at Jefferson.
' Evans Viers and his friend,
Lewis, of Salem have gone to New the jumping off place.

Mrs. Samuel Or has returned toport to spend their summer vacation.
Portland after spending the vacationMrs. 1. f. 1 oakum, Miss rlalhefor the first halt ot lata Marion
season at Newport, and stopped herecounty expended a total of $152,146.-7- 5

for road construction. Graveling to visit her son, John W. Orr, sheriff.
The son of a gun who borrowed J.there cost $1,400 a mile.

Yes, the Monthly Produce Exhibit and Market Day
will be a success, because some of the most enter-
prising farmers and fruit raisers like the plan.
From the way things look now we will hold the
first Exhibit and Market Day Saturday, Sept. 25th

MAKE IT A BIG DAY
Everybody come to town and bring all the children.
Pick out everything you don't need around the
farm and bring it in and trade with your brother
farmer for something you need. No doubt he needs
what you have no need for. If you can't trade we
will sell it at auction for you without charge, just

to help things along.

DON'T FORGET
Failure to try for fear of making mistakes is the

greatest mistake of all.

BARGAINS IN HAMMOCKS
DON'T WANT TO CARRY ANY OVER COME AND SET ONE gl.25 AND UP.

50-f- t. Length Hose, regular $5.00, now $3.75
50-f- t. Length Hose, regular $6.00, now $4.50

A Few Screen Doors Cheap

SAY, IF YOU WANT A LAWN MOWER WE WILL SURE SURPRISE YOU. HOW REAS-
ONABLE YOU CAN GET IT NOW! THE SEASON NEARLY OVER WE NEED THE MONEY.

BY THE WAY, DO YOU KNOW IT HELPS TO BRIGHTEN YOUR OWN HORIZON WHEN
YOU DISPEL CLOUDS FOR OTHER PEOPLE?

REMEMBER, WE TRADE, BUY AND SELL.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT AND STORAGE.

F. E. DAVIS, the Reliable Homefurnisher

A. F. Esc.hricht and his mother, C. Hayter's fishing rod and reel is
requested to return them to him withwith J. H. Middldton, an attorney, all

of Portland, were business visitors in out unnecessary delay, and thereby
save his bacon.Dallas on Tuesday. The party came

HONORS FOR MR. FULLER.

Smith and Miss Maude Barnes re-

turned from Newport Saturday and
report a delightful vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Cary returned
on Monday from Oregon City, where
they visited Mrs. Gary's mother, Mrs.
J. P. Aldrich. Mrs. Aldrich came to
Dallas soon after her daughter return-
ed, to rest and recover from injuries
received when she fell at her home
in Oregon City.

Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Quigley and
daughter, who have been visiting Dr.
and Mrs. W. L. Holloway, left Tues-
day for their home in Butte, Mont.

Miss Mabel Davis came from Port-
land Wednesday to visit her friend,
Miss Ella Carpenter.

Mr. and Mus. J. E. Luce, who were

State Forester Elliott Appoints Him
Successor to Peter Skei.

The state forester has appointed
W. V. Fuller to serve out the unex-
pired term of Peter Skei, president or
supervising warden, of the Polk Coun
ty Hive Patrol association, whose res
ignation was accepted by the organi

residents of Dallas for many years,

from Portland in Mr. Eschricht's au-

tomobile.
Ross H. Nelson of Independence,

spent Tuesday in the city.
W. V. Fuller and family and Frank

Kerslake and family of Portland re-

turned on Saturday from a three
weeks' outing at Bar View. The
Kerslakes returned to Portland on
Tuesday.

A harvest homo picnic will be
held at Eola tomorrow, for which
event extensive arrangements have
been perfected.

B. R. Reed of Woodburn spent
Tuesday in Dallas transacting busi-

ness in connection with the transfer
of the store . and stock of George
Swinderman's confectionery store.
Mr. Reed will take over the manage-
ment of the store this week and Mr.j
and Mi's. Swinderman, with their
their daughter, will make their fu-

ture home in Woodburn.
Edwin Nenstadter and Maurice

have returned trom Kingman, Kan,
and will make their future home on
a farm near Ballston.

Mrs. Frank Morrill returned
from Eugene, where she spent

several weeks with her mother.

zation this week. Mr. Fuller has long
been prominent in the work of the as-

sociation and has served as its secre-
tary and manager for some time. He
is thoroughly posted on timber and
the forest industry and has been a
factor in the development of the ef-
ficiency of the association. Mr. Skei
resigned to accept a position as man-
ager of a lumber mill in Southern
Oregon and leaves here with a record
for the service he has rendered the
protective organization. For the pres-
ent Mr. Fuller will combine his other
duties- with those he finds as super-
vising warden.

"A special note of warning should

Earl Potts of Everett, Wash., was a
business visitor in the city on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. C. S. Howatt is accompanying
her husband, a traveling salesman,
through his territory and was a guest
of friends here on Wednesday.Winter were business visitors in Dal-

las on Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr.
Neustadter, of the firm of Neustadter be sounded at this time," said Mr,

Fuller to The Oliserver yesterday.Brother)), Portland, has just
ed a circular automobile tour about 'All indications point to the pres W. E. Greenwood, Mgr. G. Stoltz Company, Prope.JpVthe state with a party of friends in

Mr. and Mis. JN. M. Grant iett
Wednesday morning for Mankato,
Kansas, where they expect to remain
about two months.

Mas. Etnora Butler and Mrs. C. L.
Hopkins of Falls City sent Wednes-
day with Mrs. A. M. Vassall.

Messrs. Bert Folsom and Z. Strang
of Coqiiille, Coos county, are Dallas
business visitors this week. They are

cut as a most dangerous season, with
a combination ot conditions that wihis Cadillac eight.

Charles Lawrence and E. N. Black mean the destruction of many forests
ftf Hnft'nlii. N V.. twpiviJil hv should a fire get started. A high pres

sure over Montana anil a reverse con
dition in Northern California is an

Dallas Soda Works
Manufacturers of Soft Drinks

Telephone 03. 422 Ellis Street

exploiting the "Peerless Litter, nounced by District Forester Bealitool tor general use about the tarm at Portland, and makes the dangerDr. Mark Haytier and wife returned

several Dallas business men on Tues-
day.

M. H. Insley and wife and daugh-
ter, Virginia, were guests in Dallas
early this week. The party is touring
to the beach for a vacation.

Harry Kiefer of Springfield visited
friends here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jacobsen and son

DR. TOEL
ELECTRO-THERAPIS- T

AND
ELECTRO-SURGEO- N

DALLAS, ORE.
FOUR TEARS STUDY AT

GERMAN AND SWISS
UNIVERSITIES AND THE

LARGE HOSPITALS OF
LONDON, ENGLAND.

OVER THIRTY YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN HIS

SPECIALTIES.

Office, 619 Washington street,

especially great."Wednesday evening from a ten days
stay at Bar V lew. On the return PRESENTED WITH A JEWEL.tnp, while passing a wagon on a. nar
row road, the front wheels of the
doctor's automobile got over an emwere in Dallas Tuesday on their way

Grand Patriarch Teats Receives Rec-
ognition From Lodge.

At the last session of the grand
bankment, but was soon pulled back
onto the highway by a team ot horses

Encampment, I. O. O. F. of Oregon, SEE THE COLONELUlen 0. Holman is spending a vaca
tion with his family at Pacific City

FOR CHOICE"The Fight That Ends Fighting"
will be the subject of Rev. W. T. Tap- -
scotl s seimon in the Baptist church

jewels were voted all past grand pat-
riarchs and past grand representa-
tives to the sovereign grand lodge. A.
W. Teats of La Creole Encampment
No. 20 of this city, tilled these exalt-
ed offices back in the nineties. At a
meeting of Friendship lodge last
night Grand Chaplain Snyder made

one-ha- lf block east of the S. P. depot,
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon, 2 to 5 p. m.,

to Portland trom Tillamook, where
they have been spending a vacation.
Mr. Jacobsen called on many business
friends here.

Mrs. Gertrude Aliski, who has been
a guest for some time at Camp Staf-ri-

has returned to her home in
Portland.

Drs. V. C. Staails, and L. A. Boll-ma- n

with the Rev. G. H. Bennett and
AV. L. Soehren spent a very profitable
and pleasant day fishing on the Salm-
on river Tuesday. The party brought

Sunday morning. Evening subject,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

THE BEST OP EVERYTHING
YOU KNOW THE PLACE: YOU'VE BEEN THERE BEFORE; YOU'LL

GO THERE AGAIN

7 to 8 p. m., Sunday 10 to 1 p. m.The rear lhat Nerves With Cour
age." B. Y. P. U. meeting at 7:00 Telephone 1303.

Specialties:p, m. Subject, "A Basis of Sound
the presentation of the jewel to Mr.
Teats, who was taken completely by

Belief, Why and How to Get It."
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening.
Subject, "The Council at Jerusa surprise, but responded with words of

appreciation tor the honor thus be' 'lem. CANCERSstowed uipon him. The jewel, orMr. J. C. Talbott of Falls. City was
badge, is of solid gold, and on itsa Dallas visitor yesterday.
face has the words

On the reverse side is en- -
Friday night at' the Adventist

church the, subject to be considered is
"United States in Bible Prophecy." gtaved: "Presented to A. V. Teats,

P. (. P., P. (!. R. of Oregon bv (irand

AND

TUMORSEncampment, I. O. O. F., Mav 18.
1!)1.)."

home 170 Hue trout.
The young grandson of Henry Voth

is reported to be very sick at tlie
family home on Salt Creek.

J. E. Yoakum and little daughter
of I'errydale were Dallas business vis-

itors on Wednesday.
Kay Bovdston returned from New-

port Tuesday afternoon after send-
ing an extended vacation at Hie
beach, where he was a member of
the band.

Frank Wilson returned from New-

port, mi Tuesdav afternoon.
The Kev. (i. II. Bennett, (i. L. Haw-

kins and Then. Farrington left
Wednesday morning for the Siletz,
where they expert to dvpleat the

lou are invited to coine early tor the
song service at 7:45.

J. C. Hayter was a recent Newport
visitor.

Mrs. L. S. Bnllniitvne went to Day-
ton Thursdnv morning to siiend sev

Fire Destroys Much Hay.
Seventy tons of hav, valued at

about $81111. and a barn on the farmeral davs with her sister-in-la-

of Tonv Ziehiskowiski, near MrNarv.

No knife and loss of blood. No
plasters and pain for hours or days.

POLYPUS, GOITRE,
were destroyed bv fire Monday night.

(". M. Cook, iusector of the Equit-
able Savings and Loan association of
Portland, visited our eitv yesterday There was no insurance.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY

jfH Here's Praise From Boyvilfe I;

Gee, but I'm glad mother has a

r'' G-- E Radiant Toaster

ami placed with L. D. Brown its
agenry for making loans upon Dallas
residence properties. The Equitable

streams of the line trout that inhabit
FOB RENT I'lifiirnished housekeeiv PILES, FISTULA,

DISEASES OF
them.

was established twenty-fiv- e years ago ing mmms. Centrallv located. InMrs. Lucy Crumb and daughter,
and is now a mammoth financial in quire Imperial hotel 4!Mf.miss nessie, Mr. Lewis York, Mrs.
stitution with assets exceeding three 1 I just LOVE toast when it isn't touch an 'old an alllenisha Crumb of Brooktield, New

York, and Misses Mav and Cora Y'ork
FOR SALE New IMS WOMENBuick, 3i-- p., run little over 3.itH)

million dollars and its securities ag-
gregate over seven million dollars.

The subject for the Christian Sci
m Lincoln, Nehfinska, relatives lif miles. In good condition, subjectMrs. frank H. Morrison, srrivpd in

ence lesson sermon Sunday morningDallas on Wednesday and are guests NOSE, THROAT, LUNGS,
to inspection bv anv mechanic, t ost

1350; will seli for .1&u if taken at
once. Am leaving town. Apply
Imperial hotel.

burned. There used to be a time when Mother lifted the
lid off the stove an' had to stan there and blister her
fingersholdin'apieceof bread, with a fork, over the coals,

Wasn't hot when I got it either, 'cause she made
tip a whole lot at oncet.

I've learn 'd to make my own toast before I go to school
in the mornin'. It's FUN, that's what it is, and say
fellers, its Toast

will he "Miml. Services at ll:;tu.
Frank Hubbard, the strawberry

king of Falls City, is still putting on
the market almost daily ripe straw-
berries.

Mr. Gabrelsnn of Salem has been
GETin Dallas a portion of the week ad-

justing the insurance matters of the
late J. C. Piitchard.

ai me Morrison home.
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Starbuek.

by Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Henderschott of Portland, were visit-
ors in West Salem Sunday.

Mr. Bertha Toner and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Smith bare returned trom Port-
land, where they have been buying
milinery goods for Hhe fall opening.

Mr and Mrs. F. J. Ciaven and
on, W alter, were y visit-

ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Savery on Salt creek.

Chester Gardner of Bridgeport was
in the eity Saturday attending a
meeting of the Polk County Fair as-
sociation.

Mrs. T. W. Xordbv left for her
tone in Portland Saturday morning

Hop TicketsMr. and Mrs. D. L. Keyt and
daughters of Perrydale are moving to
Monmouth, where the girls will enter

SKIN
Kidneys, Bladder, Prostate,

Liver, Stomach, Bow.li,
Karroos Diseases,

Gout, Rhenmstim.

OZONE
INHALATIONS
CONSULTATION FREE

You just oughttogetyour
dad to look at one of those
toasters, hellbuyitallrightl

They're on sale at

Innwtigate Our Reduced
Cooking and Heating Rate.

OREGON POWER CO.

the Normal school. Having spent most
of their lives in Perrydale the girls AT THEwere given a farewell party by the
many friends they have made.

James Iann and Cola Niece of Sa Observer Officelem were in the city Wednesday visit-
ing friends and looking after land in-

terests. The gentlemen are beavilvl P


